RULES
All residents will receive a copy of the rules and will be required to abide by all
applicable house rules.
1.) Residents must attend all scheduled groups/meetings.
2.) You are expected to conduct yourself as a lady, both in and out of the house. Profanity,
yelling, screaming, gambling or improper dress will not be tolerated, there is to be no violence or
threat of violence. Shorts and skirts must be at least knee length. Tank tops/sleeveless tops may
only be worn inside the residence. Bras must be worn unless you are in for the night and no
visitors’ are on the premises. You must keep something on your feet at all times unless you are in
your bedroom. No sun bathing is allowed anywhere on property. Stomach is to be covered at all
times. Personal cleanliness is expected at all times. No hats/head dress allowed in
residences/meetings.
3.) Smoking/dipping /chewing is not allowed in the house or company vehicles. Eating/drinking is
restricted to the dining room and kitchen.
4.) No TV, radio, or telephone calls during meals.
5.) You are discouraged from loaning other residents money or buying merchandise for other
residents. You will not ask staff or other residents to buy items for you or to loan you money.
6.) Residents that steal or take someone else’s property will be dismissed.
7.) You are reminded that each resident is working on their own recovery at their own pace. You
should not concern yourself with other residents’ progress.
8.) You may have a personal vehicle for your use. We will request a copy of your valid North
Carolina driver’s license and a copy of your vehicle insurance and registration.
9.) You are required to sign out, stating where you are going, where you can be reached and
when you expect to return. You must also sign back in upon returning. Do not ask any client/staff
to sign you in or out.
10.) You are allowed a cell phone for personal use only. Do not let other residents use your cell
phone for any reason. If you allow other residents (halfway house or treatment center) to use
your cell phone you will lose this privilege for up to thirty days. Cell phones will only be used
between 7:00 AM and 10:00 PM (same as house phone). All cell phones will be put in manager’s
room for recharging at 10:00 PM – daily. This may vary if you work third shift.
11.) House phone may be used by residents. All long distance calls will need to be collect or you
will need to use a calling card. Please limit these calls to ten minutes. Please wait thirty minutes
before you use house phone again to allow other residents to make or receive calls.

12.) Television may be viewed between 8:00 AM and 11:00 PM Monday through Friday. Times
may vary on weekends.
13.) Bedtime is 11:00 PM Monday thru Friday and may vary on weekends or according to your
work schedule.
14.) Residents/Visitors may not lie on furniture. Residents cannot lay on their beds between 7:00
AM and 6:00 PM without permission by house staff. This may vary according to your work
schedule.
15.) Any staff member of Path of Hope, Inc. reserves the right to request any visitor to leave the
premises for any reason. Repeat, for any reason.
16.) Discharged residents may not come to visit staff or other residents at any time.
17.) Residents are not allowed at treatment facility without staff permission.

I, ___________________________ have read the terms of this contract and agree to abide by all
rules and regulations. I agree that violation of the above can result in my immediate discharge
from Path of Hope, Inc. I further agree that my failure to leave the facility after discharge will
make me a trespasser and further notice of trespassing is hereby waived.

Print Name __________________________________________________________________
Sign Name ________________________________________________ Date ______________

Staff Print ___________________________________________________________________
Staff Sign ________________________________________________ Date ______________

